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1'1elii, .illai y R"Do I I
Sc\. ei. a1 \\, o1kers (Bukrinska\, a, 1958 ; I\{at sumoto alld :\Iacn0, 1959 ; Ishida
and Hornma, 1960; Ti. avel. at a/., 1960; Fukumi and Nishimura. 1961; Zhdanov
at n/., 1961) ITave reported the multiplicatioil of cou-adapted H\111nlissuc culture
cell s\. SLenTs, lint the production of H\'I \\, illt as Iliuh a I at 10 of (more than 6)
ET050jHA as is usually obtained in chorioallantoic cavity o1' chick eml)ryos \\. as
ncvei. o1iser\, ed in their tissue culture s\, SIeiT, s, \\, heI. e this I at it) was I)et\\, eclI 2 and
5. The atIthor exan, ined Ihc nTultiplication of H\/I iil a SIal, Ie line of IJoi. cine
kidney, (PS) cclls, the n, OSI convenient lissiic CLIlttirc s\, stems for assay and pro-
pagatioil o1' Japanese B encephalitis \-Ji'us (Tnnuc and Ogui. a, 1961), and found
11Tat ii, fociion of PS cclls \\, it IT HVJ producccl a niphlv infectious virus for. cutis
(ETD, ,IHA-6), compared with that pi riduccd in nth(. r tissue cultuic svstenTs
'Fhc successi\'c I>assage of egg-adapted H\11 in I'S cells \\, as undcr inVCsti, allon
'Tile H\71 LIScd \\, as thc Z strain \\, hicl} It atI a histiii'y of inure than 300 I>assaucs
in the chorioallantoic cavity of developing 11ggs. PS cclls \\. as kidnly furnished
11\, Di. . 1110uc (Inst. nil' \/irus Research, 1<yoto Univ. ), cultivated in \'LH (0.1 U'
\'east exti'act, 0.5 rib Iactalhuniin hydrolysatc in Hallks solution) containing 5 'i,
I'Dvinc seruiT} and nTainiainccl in \'LH containinu' 1'1 I'Dvine scrum
Fig. I sho\\s the gi. 0\\, 11t of HVj in PS ITtonolayers of IOU cellsj1)o111c at a
inultiplicit\. of 500 ETD, ,jccll. I\fiei' adsorption of F1VJ to Ihc I'S cells foi 60
ITiintiles, the cells \\, ei'e \\, ashec14 limes \\, ith PBS and incul)at CLI iiT the ITiaintcn-
ance nTc(1111m. At In ICrvals dullng incul)ajion, the litiids \\, etc I'emovcd ancl clai'I-
lied an <1 the cells wei. e \\. ashed, disi. uptcd I)y + cycles of fleezino antl thawinp after
additions of the o1'iuinal volumc of YLH antl clarified. The11 the ITcniauu1t11inat-
ing tilei' ancl Infectivitv 101' eggs of 1,011\ matei'iais \\, CTC <1.1crinincd.
The infecti\, e virus I)egins to gro\\, \viihin cells 5 hours aftcr infcction, in-
ci'eascs approxiinately logarithmicall\, and rcaches a maximui, I aft". 11 h{)uis
The infectivc virus liegins to increase in 11uids 6-7 hotii. s aftcr infection and in-
ci'case logarithmicall\, until1 12 ITours after the liegiljinp' of inculJation. How'cvci',
it is 1.0ssil)IC LITat if the residual \, irus lite^ is much lowei. , Ihc histincrcase of H\/I
in Hillds Is a little eai. liei. , \\, hen at Ihc similar time 10 the intracellular increase of
I{\'I, liecause the extra-ancl intraccllulai' growth curves 11f infectivity almost coin-
cicle IJet\\, ceil 6 ancl I I ITours aftei' the lieuinin. of incul)allon. Thc ITcma. 'gluti-
11aiing activit\, is detectal, IC \\, ithin the cells 21Tours later IhaiT Ihc PIOduction of
infecti\, e \, Irus, I. ,., 8 hours after infection, reaches a Inaximum 12 itours Elfiri
iitfcction, is 111Jeratcd into the fluid artcr 10-I I ITours and incrca;es lapidly to 12
ILOurs. The I'allo of EID, o1HA of H\11 Iil)eratcd in the fluid \\. as liet\\, cell 6.1 and
6.4. Evei\ at a I}I, heSI IT, ultiplicit\. of 4,000 ET050jcell, Ihc \. ii. us I, roduced in Ihc
fillid still 11ad a jailo of' 5.8. This mode of IJi'oduction of hcii. aryulutinatinp' and ill-
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Fig. I. Growth of HVJ in PS cells
One inI of infected chorioollonioic fluid diluied wiih YLH 110S. 7 EID, o1mli
was added 10 PS monolayers 110U cells/bottlel and o1 intervals the tilers of the
fluid and cell o550ci. led virus were determined
.^. intracellular inf eciiviiy
.- - -. exlracellulor in Ieclivily
.^-. intracellular hemogglutinaling tiler
.- - -. exlrocellulor hemogglnlinoting Iiier
it CLIve HVJ in PS cells is in contrast to those in other tissue culture cells (Ishida
and Hornma, 1960; Matsumoto and Maen0,1959; Zhdanove of tt1. , 1961), in
which the production of ITemagglutinating particles was earlier than that of infec-
tive particles (in L or primary mouse lung cells) or at the same timc (11} monkey'
kidney. cells) and the HVJ produced had a 10\\, a' ^at10 of EID, ,IHA, that is, 5 at
Hemoadsorption was detectal, Ie at the same time as the production of in-
tracellular hemag, 'Iutinin, 8 hours after infection and became marked at the same
time as the production of extracellular hemagglutinin, that is 10 hours after infec-
tion. After 24 hours the infected cells appeared rounded and contracted and after
481Tours cytopathic effects were marked and the destroyed cells became detached
from the glass
At an .xtrem, Iy high multipli. ity (40,000 ET05, Icon), giant coll f. "mall. n
of PS cells occurred. Flu. 2 shows the I, rocess of giant cell formation of PS cells
caused Iiy HVJ. In the case of monolayers of PS cells, the process of the giant
ccll formation \\, ith HVJ \\, as later than in the system of H\/J-free cells (Okada,
1958) ; the o1ant cell formation of PS cells \\, ith HVJ \\, as detectable alJout 2ITours
after Infection and sunsequently giant cells increased in number and size
Th, .hare, tatsti. , of th. HVJ (PS-HVJ) thus produ, ,d in PS colts **tre in-
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Fig. 2. Formation of Polynucleor Giant Cells by Fusion of PS Cells by HVJ Giemso Staining x 100
normal cellsa.
b and c. 5 and 10 hours after infection o10 multiplicity of 40,000 EIDs"/cells: cell she-
eis containing 105 cells infected with I inI of HVJ 14X109 E1050/in11 in YLH contain-
ing 0.5% bovine serum
vestigated, and so far results are as follows :
I) PS-HVJ retains complete infectivity for eggs, but shows little infectivity
for PS and 00 informity I. " L colts, (T^bl. I) anh, ugh unpu"mad PS-HVJ war
iiToculated.
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Table I. Secondry Passages of PS-HVJ in PS and L Cells
E105o
HA
0.5 inI of PS-HVJ was added 10 monolayers of PS cells 1106 cells/bottlei. After one
hour adsorption, the cells were washed 21imes with PBS and then incubated in 5 in I of mainie-
nonce medium. 24 and 48 hours alter infection, infectiviiy and hemoggluiinaiing liter of the
fluid virus were determined. In 3rd passages in PS cells, the infectiviiy of nuid virus was
103-2 E1050 in 148 hours after infection
The slight infectiviiy in the secondary passage of PS-HVJ in PS cells seems 10 be due 10
the first multiplication in PS cells of a trace of egg-HVJ residual in the inoculum preparation of
PS-HVJ. The employed FS-HVJ was the fluid virus, not purified, produced in PS cells
2 There was no detectalJle hemolytic activity for fowl red cells or fusing
antivity fo" Eh"Iich's tumor cell^ (Okad^, 1958 with purlfied PS-HVJ at a
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concentration of 1,000 HAlml althougl\ the ITemolytic activity of PS-HVJ became
SIi, 'htly evident on the treatment of freezing-thawing, lint these were restored
by an egg passage.
3) The size and shape of PS-HVJ and its subunits are in principle similar
to those of egg-adapted HVJ (Home and Waterson, 1960 ; HDsaka at a/., 1961) ;
some pieces of the disrupted envelope with projections have a ITemagglutinin like
appearance, and the inner structurc consists of helical structures of 170 - 180 A
widtlT with a periodicity of 50 A. (Fig. 3) The presence of a grcat number of
helical structures within the virus IJarticle supports the Idea that PS-HVJ is a
highly infective virus. Consistent witlt the low susceptilJility of PS cells to FS-
HVJ, th, p". du. lion of HVJ in PS ., Its, ", gin^dl, ,, ,I tire in. ub^11. n p, "tod (48-
721tours), was only dependent upon the inoculum size. Therefore in PS cells,
only one step growth seems to occur under the condition employed
Thus the HVJ-PS cell systenl providcs a convenient one for studies on the
infectious orowih of H\/I in culture cells, \\, hiclT ITavc IJccil disturbccl I)y defective
production of HVJ in other tissue culture cell systems.
Turthermorc, it was founcl that the infection of PS cells witlt innucnza virus
(A1 type, Omachi strain and B type, Lee strain) I, roducecl non-infectiotis ITeinag-
o1utinins and the inICctioii \\, ith NDV (Osaka strain) resultccl lit infective particles.
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Fir. 3. Situciurc of PS-H\. J sho\\n I, y 111e itcgaiivc staining ICcltnicjuc.
.-\. litiact particlcs. Particlcs of vanoLis SIlapcs and sizcs or betwecn 1500 and 5000 ,\ DTPar-
Iiclcs wrtc onSII'\'cd. Projections or 100-130 r\ long and 10-20 A witle arc airangctl on
litc surface or the pariiclcs
B. Partially clisruptccl pal'11cles. Inn. .r ITclicalsirticturcs or 170-190 A willl a DCTioclicity or
approximately 50 A can be seen. 'The appearance of the SITUctt!rcs suggests a some\vlTat
11. gLilar arrangcmcnt or the I, clical sirticturcs lit the in Iact particlcs. The clisrupi, cl cii\, c-
lopcs appear asllcmagg!uiinin-like SITUcitiics. (HDsaka at "!., 1961)
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